
indian groups challenge gaming critics headonhead on
washington indian gaming is

the most regulated form of gam-
ing in the US according to a
national indian gaming associa-
tion press release

since the indian gaming
regulatory act became law in
1988 tribal governments have had

to defend themselves against crit-
ics who for various reasons have

charged that tribal gaming enter-
prises do not meet the control
standards of private commercial
operations

indeed they do not the asso-
ciation said adding that the inter-
nal controls of tribal gangaminggandngdng of-
ten surpass the standards set by ca-
sinos in atlantic city and las ve-
gas

in an effort to bring an end to
unfounded accusations a joint
task force formed by the national
indian gaming association and
the national congress of ameri-
can indians has finalized a set of
minimum internal control proce-
dures for gagamingi

ming facilities oper-
ated by indian nations under the
indian gaming regulatory act

the first edition of these
baseline procedures was unveiled
and will be presented to the na-
tional indian gaming commis-
sion an independent federal over-
sight agency

the whole purpose of having
these minimum standards is to
show congress federal and state
lawmakers and the public that
tribal governments can have mini-
mum standards can agree on
minimum standardsstudards and can regu-
late themselves said rick hill
NIGA chairman

regulation of indian gaming is

thicethrccthrce ticrcd often a complex
comprehensive web oftribal state
and federal controls woven out of
the preexistingpre existing power of tribal
self government state negotiation
and federal civil and criminal ju-
risdictionris

the joint NIGANCAINIGA NCAI task
force was formed in 1994 to co
ordinate the position of indian
tribes on gaming matters over the

last year the task force formed a
working committee made up of
attorneys certified public accoun-
tants and tribal leaders to develop
the minimum internal control
standards

the project was bom out of the
recognition that vital tribal pro-
gramsgrams funded by gaming revenues
would not survive unless the gam-
ing operations are relied upon as
having strongstroing internal controls

indian gaming is governmen-
tal gaming similar to state lotter-
ies Reventrevenuesles are used to ffulfill
the basic human needs of reser-
vation communities such as hous-

ing education health job train

ing and a myriad of other social
services

no one hasahas a greater interest
that tribal governments in ensur-

ing that the honesty and integrity
of indian gaming are carefully
protected tribal leaders have
made sure that indian gaming is
already tightly regulated and these

standards simply reinforce and

institutionalize this missioninissioninis sion

these procedures will also
serve to dispel any and all myths

that too frequently arise about in

dian gaming usually from public

and private competitors that want

the gaming industry left to them-

selves

indian gaming represents only

about 7 percent of the entire legal

gaming industry in the US the
lionsbons share of the industry is com-

prised of state operated gaming
such as lotteries 37 percent and

privatecommercialprivateprivatc commercial gaming in-
cluding casinos parimutuelpari mutuel rac-

ing and others
of the 550 federally recoglecog

prizednizedrized indian tribes in the US
only 131300 or less than one fourth

have class falfflM casino type gam-

ing enterprises located in 25
states

NIGA counts 140 tribal gov-

ernmentsernments as members theile asso-
ciation was formed by the tribes
to protect their sovereign govern-
mental rights in the gaming arena
and to support their interests in the
congress and elsewhere

the national congress of
anteamericanncadindfafisindians A bifidifidanetne oldest andana

largest tribal organization in the
US and represents the interests
of 188 tribal governments


